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SMALL PRIC,.

A NUTR4 lZOE AlON! BORDER
iS PR PPOED IN NOTE SENT TO

M' XlCAN GOVERNMENT.

"Mexicans Will Drcp Factional Troub.
rI If Fcreigner Make Attack,"

Says Rebel Leader.

\Varl'uinl.ton. Not only will there
be no invasion of Mlexico by AmeIOrican
troopt•s nor nowerlng ef shrapnel into

the Mexicvan or the revolutionary
anmy at Juarez without specific au-
thority by contress, but the presi-
dent has proposed to President Ma-
dero of Mexico that a neutral zone
be fixed on the Me',ican border
wherein no fighting is to occur. 'his
proposal went through in a special
note to the Mexican governmnl-nt just
about thie saitrie ti inc l'(ders weore is-

sued to th e Fourth Infantr} at F-•rt
('rook, On•aha, to lie prepa;riod to send
two ba 1talins to San Antonio.

t Folloiwin l c('rl it el': s w it ii sera
torS and rrepr'es. Itat ves idlenit:fied

wilti tie lortl t u fau'i committec
Sunr•or the TIwo brl,ncIthos of congrlless

ar1 wlt h dienlocr;itic itlders, it was

gradunlily let out at the state depart-
mont ,Monday that the pre,-Ident \wii
not .end troolis into Mexico, A.i, that
there will not be any deliberate fir-

ing of artilelry into Melxico from this
side of the border, unless congress
first authorizes such acts of war.
Senator I'ulberon, wh, laid, before

the president a telegrtai froln T. M.
I'aschaili of San Antmnio, dechlrit 1,
that If trloops are sent i!nto Mexhico

the lives of all Americ-,ana tihere will
b•e put in jeopardy.

The Unity i S' :ts considers, how-
evcr, that an unusual i.ituiltion li is i
volved. Forces ha' e b)ain lande in

other countries to protect Amnerianl
life and property when local aunt hor
ties appeared incapable of doing so,
in spite of protf-sts fronm revolutioniar)
factions, but not in defiance of the

protests of the ttitular gos ernmloet.
The question in this case, which it is
believed may arise at any moment at
SEl Paso and elsewhere ilong the bt)r-
der, is whether the dispatch of troops
into Mexico merely to stop firing into
American territory would coustitute
an act of war from the iew point oi
President Madero. American troops
would, it is said, simply prevent firing
and restore order, retiring when that

had been accomplished.

Statement From Rebels.
Bauche, Chi.--The following an-

nouncement was sent to Juarez:
"Encampment near ('iudad Juarez,

February 26, 1912.-For the present I t
hereby announce in the name of all
the chiefs and the troops under my !

command that all guarantees extendedt

to all foreigners and natives will be

observed as long as there is no resist-

ance of any kind offered in Ciudad

Juarez. If there is resistance offered

we will enter th, city through blood

and fire if need be.
"I have placed the time of six hours

from 2 o'clock Monday so that all

foreigners can know our purpose. All

foreigners shall be notified of this

announcemlent. In case of an attack

Sby foreigners (Americanis) we w ill all

Sunite without distinction of political

parties. "General Emillo (ampa,

"('olonil •Ioque (Gouulez,

"Major Tomnas Ioza."

SJuarez in Suspense.
El Paso, Tex.--Monday niight the

rebels had occupied Orozco Ilill, threo,

miles west of Juaroz, oplposite the El

Paso smelter. Hlundreds of camn:p

fires were visible :and horses were

led down to the river and watered.

It is apparent that the attack will be

conducted so that there will be no

firing into El Paso if there is an at-
i tack.

A report arrived from Canutillo,

Tex., says that 300 Mexicans in that

town were threateninig trouble and it
ins was asked that troops be sent.

A small detachment of Company K,

' Texas state militia, engaged in guard-
me ing the El Paso electric light plant,

i was fired upon by persons concealed
rbo behind box cars and said to be Mexi-

cans. Maxim silencers were used on
S the guns and more than twenty shots

as were fired.

Would End War.

Parls.-It is said that Great Britain,

France and Russia, acting together,

are ready to make energetic repre-

Ssentations to Turkey to bring the war

to an end. They only await the ad-

hesion of the German and Austrian

governments before taking a decisive

Istep.

Carload of Eggs Shipped.

Temple, Tex.-A solid carload of

Bell County eggs was shipped by ex-

press Monday by a local produce firm,

the destination being Boston, Mass.

ing thirty dozen eggs each, or a total

t of 12,000 dozen.

Bonds for Street Improvements
San Benito, Tex.-An election will

be held at San Benito March 9 to vote

on the issuance of $48,000 of bonds

for street improvements.

Work on Macalamized Roads.

Austin, Tex.-Work has begun on

the macadamizing of roads in Nolan

Scounty. This is the result of the

$100,000 bond issue recently voted in

Sthat county.
and ____________

e Corpus Christl's Building Boom.

Corpus Christi, Tex.--Buildings now

, nearing completion, or under contract
'We. for the immediate future, in Corpus
e Christi are to the aggregate sum of

$129o,ooo.

HEADACHE
is just a symptom.

It is Nature's way of
showing a derange-
ment of the stomach,
liver or bowels. Help
Nature with the best
system-cleaning tonic,

OXIDINE
-- a bottle proves.

T'.e Specific for Malaria, Ch•s .nd
Fever, and a relable remedy for o10

all dseases due to ds-
aodered iver, stomach, F

boweis and lideys. t

06O. At Your Druagmts
tXBla saaNe sUco ,O. i.

Waco, Tezas.

USED TO SUCH NOISE.
in

B ks-No; I'm a booeper it a

sawmill)
I think the C ura remedies areii KSJinks--lbes that woman n the nremedies for eczema I havext
flat heardnnoy you by her singhad a chingild

linkho had a--No; I'm a boon its hkeepr in ait

wasawmil youg. Doctor called t bll.abCHILD'S HEADi A MASS OF HUMOR
z, "I think the CuUcura remedies are

I' the best remedies for eczema I have

11ii ever heard of. My mother had a child

ty who had a rash on its bead when It
wi was real young. Doctor called i". baby

e rash. He gave us medicine, but It did

ti no good. In a few days the head was

id a solid mass, a running sore. It was
awful; the child cried continually. We

had to hold him and watch him to

keep him from scratching the sore..

Hrs Ills suffering was dreadful. At last

i we remembered Cuticura Remedies.

11 We got a dollar bottle of Cuticura Re-
Ri 

solvent, 
a box 

of Cuticura 

Ointment,

Sand a bar of Cuttcura Soap. We gave
Sthe Resolvent as directed, washed the

head with the Cuticura Soap, and ap-

plied the Cuticura Ointment. We had

not used half before the child's head
I was clear and free from eczema, and

it has never come back again. i•s

head was healthy and he had a beau-

tiful head of hair. I think the Cutf-

he cura Ointment very good for the hair.

mao It makes the hair grow and prevents

El falling hair." (Signed) Mrs. Francis

, Lund, Plain City, Utah, Sept. 19, 1910.

re Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-

,d. meat are sold evrywhere, a sample

be of each, with 32-page book, will be

J0o mrailed free on application to "Cuti-
at- cura," Dept. L, Boston.

Back in Good Old Bowl Days.
A man of apparent means brought

two boys into a barber shop for a hair-

cut. While waiting for the comnple-

tion of the job he said:
"I never sat in a barber's chair when

I was a kid. My brother used to go

over to the engine house and borrow

the horse clippers. Then my mother

would put a bowl on my head and cut

around it. Until 1 was 12 years old 1

always looked like a window washer's

brush."

TO DRITE OUT MALARIA
ANDI I I}) UP THE RTYRTEM

Take the Old Standard GiOVES' TASTIEl5,`L
CHIILL ToNIC. You know what you are taking.

'The formula is plainly pnntrd in every bottle,

showinl itlis lwply in' ine alnd r.on I aI tasteless

fonu. and the m
~ist eff.ectual form b'or grown

pouple and ohlldrn'u, t ceuts.

A One.-Ringed Circus.
"There's a ring around the moon."

"I 'leis the man in It is having a

circus."

WH-N RUInIBEyr ItECO
M
•E N1fCEfRSAI

Ai, y'lutr I es plut'h. A eI i 3I.' 'It-I'.oau , tihe Anti*

sic'l"c powFt.er , ,be. .hakLn lnto the blhort, isa just lt

thlntr to use•. Tr' it for Blreaking In New Shoes.

Sltd everywhere.25c. fantmle FIt'l
R

•I . Addre's A.S.

Ols:l.e, ite liB y, N. . Lu. 1, 'lt ac t antin sulistilul

Few people wou:d jump at conclu-

sions if they could see their finish,

TO CUIRE A COLt) IN ONE DAY

Teke LAXATIVH RRBto)I) Quline Tahlet.
Lrllggistsiefluld ionc If it fails i., cure. W.
gIV l'S aignaturn is un ~each box. 26c.

The microbe of love is often destroy-

ed by the germ of suspicion.

Mrs. Wtnslow's soothing Byrup for Qhlidrea
teething, softens the gums, reduces ndflamma

SslO allays pain, cures wind colic, 25o a bottle

Many a high flyer has no knowledge
of aerial navigation.
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Wink+---Who? Old (.loselIst ?
Dinks---Ye; and it teemed to me he

I l;i V

W\inhs--ite always Is miserable In

F' bruary. lie pays all us follows by
the month, you ijunow.

The Young Housewife.
A 'ar•i'•et of t:?arkot men hal rath

+red In the FcVanoil tIIall market and

wer,, .setu.-,. th, I rohable famine

in butter, w•'hn a pr'atty young worn

;.i, wh m)l thitv adJtlu -ol!i to hb' a nx "

holUl'ife, interruptled tho ceonversa-

tion by a s5atem.'n' that she had conme
"to buy semne butter."

I 's ish to get three pou•ds," she

"Roll butter, ma'am the Indlivhidnti

in cti:trg\ of the butter and cheese

Etall asked politely.
"No." lanlswered the shopper prom p'-

vy, "we wish to oat it on toast; no si -

domn have rolls."-•loston Journal.

Many things may come to the man
who waits, but better things come to

the c•han who ,wa1,s on himself.

"Bul" Durham Smoke CurlsUp From Millions of Pipes

Every day new smokers discover "Bull" Durham.

There is something about it that all smokers hanker

for, whether for the friendly pipe or rolled into a "Bull"
Durham cigarette. Once smokers taste its delicious
flavor they go on smoking it forever. Nothing else
seems to satisfy the man who once tries

SGENUINE .

"BULL
DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

` alp; Forty "rollings" in each 5c muslin sack

e ~ ~ The flavor that has pleased three generations-that, ,

e '-- ' is still pleasing millions of smokers-is the pure, whole-

some, natural "Bull" Durham flavor unchanged by man-
ufacturing processes. There is nothing artificial about

"Bull" Durham. It contains no coloring, no dressing,
no adulterants of any kind. It comes to you in the plain
Lt t muslin sack just as generous Nature made it.

e- Try this grand old tobacco today. See for yourself

why so many million men prefer it-why men smoke more

n I of it than of all other high-grade tobaccos combined. See

o why they go on smoking it year after year--and will not
be satisfied with anything else.

Sold by practically every tobacco dealer in the U. S.

A book of "papers" free
wit; each 5c muslin sack
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Time is incalculably long, and every

day is a vessel into which very much

may be poured, if one will really fill
it up.-Goethe.

We often wonder what lawyers
would do for a living if there actual-

ly was a fool killer.
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Tr. Piercr's oFa rite Prescriptiona
(Cures the s canneeti eznd ddorders of women.
It acts directly uon the ,iklcute and important C--
,rans concernted in mitbertioudt, maLing them
healthy, trong, vigorous, sir Jo and elastic.

"favorilte rtetription'' banisthes the indispositions of the
period of expectancy and makts auhby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickens er;d titalizes the feminine
(,rgans, and insures a healtriv at.d roibust baby. Thousands of women have

tcsti;ed to its marvelous merits.
It Makes Weak t orlren Strong. It Makes Sick! Women Well.

I lonest druggists do not offer tbttututes, and urge them upon you as " just

as good." Accept no stcret :•rosruin in place of this nun-secret remedy. It
contains mnt a drop of ali.hl,l ani ,nt a grain of habit-furming or injurious

dnrug. Is a pure glyceric r.?rusct f iea.hng, native American roots.

From Nature's Garden
NATURE IS TI !. HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT OF

GRANDMA'S TEA
GRANDMA'S TEA j a Netu:c's Remedy; it acts mildly and alg mo

harmony with ntature

GRANDMA'S TEA purthes the tipod - pure blood means a rtoy conqlexinn

GRANDMA'S TEA cure' tonstlJpa•hin and all irregularities of the bowels

GRANDMA'S TEA is pretrihed by doctors in every case where tndigt

tion, weak stomach and a t,,rwid liver are indicated.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c.

Reduce The Feed Bill-Improve The Animals
Horses and Mules do more work; COWS give more and bheier Milk and Bltter;

Sheep and Goats grow Getter f, u Hens liir inure "ern.. and all w we as

Cattle and Hogs take vn i' :. fl-h and fat', and devrlop mre raydly and keep nla
better he m.titu and .orl tir:lu whet. fie or.

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
For Breeding or Nursing Stock, Marue, Cowe, ,r.wi or Ewens. It Is espeela.s

valuable, Much t,eticr Ular lias•, far eheraer than corn.

Write for free liooklet eouataulng much valuable tuformation to Feeders and Stock
kaisers to

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Interatete Cottonseed Crushers Aasoclatlion

Si(8 Aftai .utreet, Dallas., Texas

Special Offer to Printers
SThis paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by
the SOUTHERI OIL & INK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents

per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.


